Prologue
A cool draught flowed over and through me like water into parched
earth. Time condensed, then melted away. I took another breath, and
to my utter amazement I began to recite e Legend of the Broken
Crown:
“Long ago
but not far away,
Legend claims that
all the people of our Fūtūr
dreamed one night
the same dream
of a land of beauty and bounty so sweet
they feared its ruin
even before they possessed it.
Our wise fathers
understood the prophecy
and planted its seed
into the soil of family lore
to nourish and cherish
with the hope that
one day
the promised land
would be ours.
And the dream survived
and grew into the heritage
that for generations
has guided our Fūtūr.
And it came to pass
that in good times
the Legend was a blessing,
and in bad times
it was our salvation.
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Everyday events
took on new meaning
to remind us of
the unity it forged.
Even so
not everyone believed,
and some said it was
just folklore and myth.
But I was born
both to follow and to lead,
surrounded since childhood
with loved teachings and friends.
I was free of their doubts.
Until one day
I found myself
unable
or unwilling
to disappoint those
who supported me,
and in doing so
denied myself access
to principles and ideals
outside our beliefs
that were essential
to my spiritual stewardship.
Only when I realized
that the soil of my own garden
had become hard and dry
and diﬃcult to penetrate
did I break my vows
to search for a happiness
I wasn’t sure I would find.
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But I did, I found the promised land!
And there begins my end…
Listen well, my friend,
for though it is too late
for good deeds
to undo this sorrow,
fate gives you
my last breath of wisdom’s wine
to fill your chalice…
Rulerofyourdestiny,
orprisonerofyourbeliefs,
atreasurericherthanathousanddreams
waits.
Nocourseischarted
bylandmarkorstar,
thoughthewayisopentoall
whocarrythetorchofmagicfire
comedownfromtheGod.
AloonHismercuriallight,
ongoldenwingsthespiritflies
overmountainsandvalleys
andfieldsofdreams
beyondtheValleyofSongs.
Yourquestbegins
atsummer’send
tofollowmiddayshadows
astheywend
backintime
toafertilevalley
ringedbyahumblecrown
withjewelsborneonthesun.
ereLegend’stale
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istoldbythewind
ofalandmorebeautiful
thanalltherest
thatGodcaressed
withHistearsofjoy
andfilledhervesselfull.
Buttoomuchjoy
madereasondrunk,
andtohersisters
turnedtoboast
ofhergoodfortune.
Andinthatendlessmoment
destinydevised
totakeherperfectcrown
andlooseHisliquor
fornonetoshare.
Onlytheessence,
thegoldenseedofHisjoy
remained.
SogreatwasHissorrow
thatHelethevalley,
nownotdiﬀerentfromtherest,
andvowednevertoreturn
untilthePromiseofallthatmightbe
wasrestored.
AndHeplacedthere
foralltosee
aneternaltree
withgoldenfruit
filledwiththebittersweetmemories
thatbroketheheart
oftheLonelyOne.
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AndHedecreed:
‘Whenthetorchofmagicfire
lightseverychild’sheart,
onlythenwillthefruittastesweet.’
Legendclaims
themountainscriedthatday—
andcrystill!—
wheretheancientMother
canbeheard
callingherlover
home.
Rulerofyourdestiny
borntowearthecrown,
makegravityyourguide
asallrightthingsmust
andgotothesource
likewateranddust.
Setyourcourse
whenthesunislowinthesky.
Yourdestinationbeckons
twiceeachday,
thendisappears
inthewinkofaneye.
Whereyoufindthevalleyoftheeternaltree
youstandatHeaven’sdoor.
Butbewarethisdoor
foritshingeswingsbothways.
Ononesideliestreasure,
ontheothersidetruth.
Letyourheartsee
whatyoureyescannot.
Butthoughyourjourney
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bringsyounear,
thetreasurewon’tbefound
beforeatestofthesoul.
Astwolovers
inastarryembrace,
youandthetreasuremustsleep
andsowyourseeds
incare-filledplay,
growingseedtotree
andflowertofruit,
pullingnourishment
fromdirtandroot.
Sleeprestoresthefire
youmustwake
orcastyourseedsintodarkness.
Patiencewillout
beforeyoufind
thekeytounlockthisprison,
whereinspirationsprings
ingloryofthesmallestthings
andtruthishardertohold
thansetfree…
Markthesewordswell,myfriend:
etreasurewaits
onthemirrorwithin
wherewingsbelong
toeveryone.
Buttofindit
youmusttrustthewind!
Andlistentothekeeperofallvoices
reveal…
thewaytoaplace
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youforgot…
andstillitgrows
whereitshouldnot…
Silveredfingers
crossandtwist,
asilhouette
pointsthroughthemist,
andontherays
offirstlightkiss
thePromise
beforethetorchgrowscold…
Bornoffire,
apartofyou
willliveforever!
Butwithoutatorch
youareonly
ashadow
dyingtolive…
“It’s not known if he finished it before he died,” I told her with a
sigh of relief.
I was proud of myself, there was no hiding it, and not a little
surprised. “It’s funny. When I was young my father could’ve told me
the Legend was about anything at all, and I would’ve believed him.
Still, I’m not exactly sure I understand it.”
Allee’s eyes began to widen as she murmured to herself, “An astonishing and unmazing accomplishment. I had no idea when I met
you, and yet I sensed something.” She took a moment to reflect. en
her chest puﬀed out and her body stiﬀened. “If you could change the
course of all history and make the world a better place to live, you
would, wouldn’t you? Of course you would!” she answered for me.
Another moment to reflect. en her eyes flashed as she grabbed my
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